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.alid ct.lali~ies~·ttave: p·.len&r·
to_·. ·, cheern:
s&J~ he -~ also~
year· ~ smous.
·"J~~

:::

!!8id another dose adviser, -who beld. But
next
to
a
cam•
. ·
,
.
would speak only on the C011c1ltlon .
advller$·
fllure at ·
as
l
to
:
not to .~ liP, v.:i~ WJYpne.,~~·
$lnr,....on.to 20 uu.won.
·
WASBINGTON-+:
Mlrior-·, DBIU~. MldlaM; . PhUip M.ofP.II .~d _' grou~· can J~en~! . so' ~y ,n~y~:
·of not being named.
Dole, 70, said be would decide In
Given bls position as a ·riutJor rtg. tty Leecter Bob Dole pve more "thaJl · ,John ~ ., (j()P canc11dates 81.1¢11 ~uses. 4a ·Kali!las,. Dole said.
>1"
::.:ebruary and emphasized that .he
"We've asked pec)ple that have ure loomtng .over Republlcan poll- • 189,000 Jn IJI)eaktna honoraria to ·:as Texas,serL Kay Bailey Hutcblson;
'fhe Foundty ·UnJted . Methodist~:
:.was tat from . assembling a forrilal bee~ Involved• In poUtics 0ver the tics; Do1e's dedslon . to move for- c11ar11y .last year an4 took nearly and organizations !Rich ·as the Jew- Chilrcll _In .Washington was glveltf:
'Campaign . Structure. aut .h e ·· has years to just. hold off unW be makes ~was Ukely to p~y affect the ·.two doZlen "b1ps: paid tor· by others; . lsll Community Relations Bureau In S13,000..
. ·
· · ... :
l)lBlntalned his network of -support 1its mind Jap," SynllOrilt .said. "For ·caiculaUODS or other prCIII*fs for accordlna.to ·reeonts released Tues. Kansas Oty, ·Mo.
Since 1981, Dole said· be bas d ·
' tho~ travels around the country the most part. 'the reception has the nomination as well •
pollti· day.- .
: .
· ..
·
His wife .Usted 33 expense-paid nated -$909,914ln bonorarla.l.o cllari~ :
for campaign America on behalf of ~n very strong." · . ·
. cal profeslonaiS wbo ..bad begun .· Dole's
~ en. Prestctent . b1pa for.speech~ In 1993, some or lt tty.
qther candidates.
Lacy,. silld Qole c11d not want to early maneuvering over wbo they EllptJetb Dole, also was ·In ·great paid as an liKlnd conb1bution to a · 1be DOles.
a Vllrlety o(
• "We're not out trying to 18$0 any repeat tbfi. ~ ot.:l~ wben wan~ to support.
. · . .
demaacl on
sPeaklna clrcult, or- Red
for. at·rlsk youth. stock, bimk and ri!al estate . Invest- ;
big fund-raisers, though I've thought be ,was bllndofllded by the 'o~"
. .
ten commanding - ~ ot $20,000. . 1be rest. went tor taxes, a ·rettre- 'me:qts In adc11tion to the senator's :
qJ it." be sald. ''We have a few field tiona! . proWe!B I of the . Buill
For motit!J~: poJJi bad tftdlcated Mueb or b~ ...come from those ment plan and speeebwrltlng ex-. "salary ot $148,400." He rents the. :
thaU>ole WIIS' the·JllOfJt popular Re:. . ~- . . .t to the Reel era., t~te . Pf'DS8S;
.
,
baSement .ot his bome 1n Russell. ;
rpen. Ifs all part of being prepared. palgli.
~~ff.~ot totally naive about .all this
..
, ~1 • ~
publlcan amona ilatio.n81 Republlcan .. ~ual· .fiN!netal diBclosure . tortnS
. I>Qle dQnated $89,450 mbonoJ"!lf'la aDd receives an Army pension of .
:;tu
"What some of 1ilS friends and yoters and would be the.Jeeding c;on- , sbow.' .. ,.
.,
·
·
··.
tO ·cbarlty last year, . lndudlna . $17,700 annually.
·
• 1be efforts to. bulld . an Informal supportey's ~d aw~ bave, 1~cour· tender tor the oomlnatloa. 1bls
FOI'Qllf a111o were released for $41~ to cbarltles based In~..
.
.
•
twork that could. becOme·a pl"efSl- · aged ,htm 1o: do .Js .to ·auow mem to woUld be an unic:culitQmed PQ11U10n X8Dsii' Junior ..enator, Republlcan ~e lariel!t BlD8le beneftclary was
Kaseebaiun took no b1ps J)llld tor··
entlal campaign are being led by a go .out .IU!d do .a few thlnp on b1S for·Dole; wbo In pait campaigns tor Nqey ICMiebium.
.
the Laltemary, center In Paola, · by others, accepted no giftS Bnd·Jwf .
~dful · of dose advis,ers. lndJldtng beh8lt 80, shoUld be. Choose to run, llldlonal ortlce had been an underDOle"; ~-Kan., ac:cePtect atr tra~ · wblcb; reCet~ ·$13,450.
· · ·
QO hoporarla. . Kassebaum's annll!ll .,
~orst and Wllllam Lacy, a top he'U be~ln a position from an organt- dOJ.
·
C01i11J · tor speaking ·'engagements
"rm ~ that some or .the saialY ts $133,600.
·
'
.·'
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Sunday, June 19, 1994 -f
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Who geis The Ink?
It's Dole - -. no contest . ~
'

B~h!:rh~!~~ ..

; "

If Kentucky toba~co were first,
would Kansas beef be soon to
follow?
·
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. In the last year, newspaper carncn ·have thrown around Bob
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Bole ·balks at -regUlating tobacco ·industry ·

.
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Saturday, June 25,1994
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Before the Clinton ad~inistration or Congress jumps off into
the arena of regulating the tobacco industry, it" needs to know
where it might land , said Sen. Bob
Dole, R-Kan.
·

!
1

POLITICAL SCENE

Dole's name more than the name. tom of a canary cqe w.. the . .e
of any other U.S. scnator~
·
of Tennessee Democrat Hailan
Between Jan. 1, 1993, and April Mathews,.· who .received a .rQere
8, 1994, the Senate minority lead- 128 mentions durina the 463 ~yi
.
•
,
er was mentioned 26,794 times in . surveyed.
. 108 me-t ropolitan and rcaional ·· The study was condu~ by · :
newspapen, more than twice the Richard McKenzie, a proti
at' ·
media attention ·received by his the University of Califo$&-'
closest competitor1 Majority Irvine and an·adjunct fellow ofjthe:·Lea~ Oeorae Mitchell. i ·
Center for. ~e Study of Amencan ..
Byt lopk at it thit way. He's alao. ~usi_ncss at "\_Vaihington Uoif er ~
the senator whose -iuune wu molt . 111y m St. ~ws. · ·
· ·.
likely to have coDie in close ronRoundina out. the tc)p·five afte,t I
tact 'w ith dead fiSh.
_!?ole ~d Mit~~U_:,wcre Ed~· •J
Least likely to end up at the botll · Kennedy, Sam Nunn· an9 Dani~ll
Patrick Moynihan, ~Democrats.
Among senators from Missouri
and Kansas, Jack Danfor.th of
. Missouri was 30th with 2,969
·mentions,. _Nancy Kassebaum of

"I think it's a question of
whether we want to start down
that road," Dole said during a
telephone press conference Friday with Kansas journalists.

,

1

"Tobacco niay be addictive and
obviously may not be good for
you, hilt then w)lat are we going
to do next? What's the il.e xt thing
on the block? Is beef good for
you? Some say it's not. Some say
milk's not, good for you. Alcohol,
certainly. So where. de) we· start
and stop. the regulations? I just
believe that · anytime the government gets into the regulating
busine·ss, whether it's television,
radio, whatever, the results
to be very positiv.e "
Dole sai that it will be u~ to

I

' ·5

---bnsanvas-43nt-wittrf;99"3-andKit Borid of MissOuri was 71 st
with 1,282. ·
-James Kuhnhenn

They shouldn't be able to do this.'
That isn't "the way "the ·system
works. We 'don't want any one
issue to take over the Republican
not want U.S. troops but simply · tio'ns, many individuals aligned Party.· We are a big, diverse
the right and the means to defend with. conservative social causes party. On the other hand, there's
themselves.
·
including anti-abortion and anti· nothing wrong with people· who
If Dole's amendment passes and gun control - have become more go to church belonging to the
the embargo is lifted, the senator active on county · committees. Republican Party,"
said the U.S. should be one of the Some moderate Republicans have
~he Republican Party had been
provi~ers of the weapons, giving comr,lained that the former "big
criticized earlier this week by
America some control over the tent' of the party has grown Rep ;- Vic Fazio, D-Calif., who said
type of arms sent there.
. smaller.
the religious right was taking
·
The party's leader said anyone over the GOP.
. "Seems to be that if you are who is dissatisfied needs to be·
Republicans wasted no time in
firing a salvo back at the Demogoing to ·have a balance of power, come active at the local level.
"Last year, there was some talk crats. In a letter signed by all
you can't have one side with all
the weapons and the other. side about forming another Republi- Senate Republicans and ad·
!sort of'defenseless and .expect to can Party in Johnson County," he dressed to President Clinton, the
reach. any sort of settlement," he said. "I said that . my view is president was asked to avoid resaid. ~·others would say, 'Well, If whoever runs · for precinct com- ligious bigotry.
"What is not goo.d for America,
you give Bosnians weapons, you rnittee man or woman and they
· are just escalating the violence.' win, I don't think anybody else however, is questioning a candi. Well, now · all the ·violence is on can complain if they didn't want date's fitness for office because of
o.n e -side - it's being imposed on the responsibility. Party respon· his or her religious beliefs," Re·
t~e ~~nian Muslims." - ·
•
sibility. is. important. If different publicans stated in the letter.
.Dole also said during the pi'e!!S people ,have different views ~ on "And that is precisely .what sevconference that if Republicans what philosophy ought to be, they .eral prominent members of your
don't like what they see going on ' ought to go out and compete at party have done in recent days,
'within their own party, they need . -the precinct level. That's how you making comments that bring to
to change. it from within, begin- build a grass roots party:
mind· the type of attacks faced by
'ng..at,the-ground..le¥el.-...;__ _ _.!!"H--lllomebody--wins-a·nd--you,-.l\-l-~·rnith-in-1928 nd-;Juh
During the past several elec- complain. afterwards, 'They won. Kennedy in 1960.''

.Se.nate·to ,tac_Ide B
_OS~ arnls embargo. Tuesday
the Justice Department to decide
whether the tobacco companies
. have lied to Congr~ss about nicotine manipulation and other is-·
. sues.·
The Republican leader also said .
he expected the Senate to vote
Tuesday on his amendment to lift
the arms embargo !)n Bosnia.
"Ail we want to ·do - myself
and Senator "(Joseph) Lieberman,
a Democrat ~om Connecticut is to lift the arms e~bargo,'~ he
said. "There are reports · they are
getting arms from Iran. There are
. other reports. We .. don't" want
anyone ...yith the.: British or. the
. French who ·have troops there to
be in harmls way. They can remove their troops. Bosnians just
want . the .r ight to defend themselves. We think we have the
votes (to pass the am"e ndment).''
· Dole said that he was in Sarajiwo three weeks ago on the
same trip jil which he participated
in -D-Day remembrances aLNo .
. mandy. He said the B!)snians do

·~··t"·
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Dole wins
12

Saturday, June 2!, 1994 The ~aline Journal

a;·Rlc:Mid .L a.b
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By The A•aoclatecl Press
.. DES MOINES, Iowa -Senate Mi·
:: norlty Leader Bob Dole won an Iowa
'• straw poll of 1;349 ~ublicans on
.~. Friday In a preview of the GOP's
'' likely contenders for the Wbi.te House
. In 1996.
'"" B.u t it was nOt an ova---....t;...•-~
.....~
~ victory for Dole, 19bo captured 356
votes, or about25 percent, to 205 for
•iformer Education Secretary Lamar
~~ Alexarvter and B) for Teiaa1Sen.
>Phil G~ Vice President Dan
Qaiyle received fewer than 100 .

t:votea.
~

.

'

"I 1h1nk the race is still oUt there,"
Iowa GOP .C)lalrman Richard
SChlfdml said¢ 11198. •
:Former Housing, 5eci-etarY. Jack ·
~·
ot 156 - - ---' •
emp g
vu.c.. .....ormer Secretary
of Defepae"Dlck a.ney bad

130votea.

"1be otiJen In tbe -_..._.._....,
--·~....
field, Including former TranlportatiCIISecnl&ary Lynn Martm,·former
lloalina ~ Jldt Kemp and
CNN pollUcal commentator Pat Bucbaun, each received fewer than 100

vote..

~

uwe got 15 ~of the vote, over
1be ra11,J klcted off tbe ~tate GOP
•balf 81 much 81 Senator Dole. I feel CCIImDUaD, CGUVened 110 adapt a
• very pnud ollt;'' Gramm aald.
' pliUGrm llld dead 110 )l8l'tJ 111111 Dole won tbe Iowa Caucuaeain 1• ..._ RepdllltciDI peld •
IIC!b to
. IWtr Pat Robert8Cll1 and then-VIce atteDdtbe.-allyandvotelntbeltra
Pre,sldentGeorgeBush.

c017_roll2_162.pdf

poll.

mar Alexander of Tennessee or th,e

by rellgloua conser:vatives ln Texas, mer cbalrman of the Joint Chiefs of
vo.tes.·
:
N:W Yol'li Times News 5emce , .
tlill'd-place
·$ lowing by Sen. P.bil saying. "It was wrona pbllosophlcaJ-· Staff, 1 percent. ·or·.
1
· \.. DES M_
OINES - Seven' Y.~ ag6, · Gramm of Texas . - Republicans. ly . tieeause , It vtollited the baSic · Specter received SIX votes; Kean
Sen. ~ Dole was SQ eager to $
wlll speculate · for weeks, even Amertcan prmdple of ~paratioli of got two votes; Gov. ChriStie Whit-·
man ·of New ·Jersey ' also · got two
and ' State:"
the Io~ straw poll of . Repufillcan. . months, apd 'linalyze and' reanalyze cburtb
•
! •
'
votes; and Gov. Pete Wilson of Csll_presidential contenders, a 1quadren-. · the ~Is until each faction can
Kean put forth a warning: "We
.nlal rite of polltics, that he arranged ·extract something positive frQm the must be careful Very care.ful . .Be- fol'nla got one..
tor buses to deliver bls,supponers·to experience.
cause If we saY, that every woman
the ·event: He flnlshed second, tie!
America may not be ready for It who bas an abortion Is a baby killer
hind Pat Robertson.
(many ~c11da~ certainly are and that every son and daughter
This weekend, Dole tried ~ new · not), but IIi the words of the Iowa who Is p.y ls an abomination strategy.
No
·
Republlcan Party, . the straw poll when. we Imply tb8t women wbo
buses. No free
was "the qnomclaf ldck-off for the -demand
equallty are somehow viobeer.' In . tact, ·
1996 presic;lentlal cam~"
lating their fundaniental nalure:si .
the
senator
1be Des Moines Convention Ceo- well, ~en · we relegate ourselves to
from· Kansas, ·
ter was. Uned with booths ba~. the sldellnes."
pleading a prl'96 bum~r . stickers from every
Here are some of the ~Its:
or
commit-·
lmagiMble can"dldate; some even
ment. did not
bad pc&tion papets. Jack Kemp, the Dole, ·27 percent, or 356 votes; Alexeven show up
former bOIJ.Cilng secretaJy, . was not ander, an education secretBrf In the ·
(except on ne.w
.thefe, but the former Buffalo Blll .Bush admlnlstration, 15 perCent, or ·
lapel plm). He
appeared · In glossy posters of hlm 205 votes; Gramm, 15 pen:ent. or
flnlsl\ed ftrst.
grasping a football. 1be slopn: 200 votes; Kemp. 12 pen:ent, or 156
. Maybe that
·~Quarterback tor the U.s.A. Jack votes; Dick Cleney, a defen8e secrebuy In the Buill admlnlslratloa, 9
says something
Kemp '96."
.
aboUt the slate
.
But the Republlcan comlni-OUt perceat, or 130 votes: Dan Quayle,
· or RepublJc&n polltics. Or about the party was tar from a barmODlous tbe former Vice president, 8 per· state ot Iowa and Its pecullarlties. ·attack on Pn!sldent atnton. Two ceat, or 81 votes; Patrick Buchanan,
wbo l'lll for tbe DODlln8tlon In 1992,
Or perbaps lt meaJ1!1 that Jhe ·som~ SP,ellkers, Sen. Arlen Specter
times sbarp-ed&ecl Dole, the Senate PennsylvanJa and former Gov. 1.1 ~ or 69 .votes; WWlam
Republlcan leader, ts more popular 1bomas Keen or New Jeraey, cbll- BeaDelt, a former national dnlg adeducatlon secretary, 4 pertrom a comfortable distance.
leqed tile embrace or the Cb.rlllla6
ar 58 votes; ~ Martin, a
WhateVer the rea80D tor Dole's . rl&bt by felloW Republlcans.
vtctoty Fl'ldaY Dl&bt - or the sec- ·
specter dreW IIC8tterecl boos wileD ,.,... labor secretary, 1.5 percent,
ondi)lace ftnlsb by former Gov. La- be crltlcbled ll1e reaeat lDIIu1'JeaCY ar 20 votes; aod Colin Powell, tor-
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I
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Iowa GOP.
strawpoll
··

·The Aasoc:iated Preaa

DES MOINES, Iowa - Senate
Minority Leader .Bob Dole ·won an .
Iowa straw poll of .1,349 Republi- )
cans on Friday" in a preview of the
GOP's likely coptenders for the
White House in 1996; ·

I

But it was not an overwhelming
for Dole, who captured 356.
votes, or about 25 percent, tO "205
for former Education Secretary ..
Lamar Alexander and 200 for
Texas Sen. Phil Gramm. Vice Pres- '
ident" Dan Quayle received fewer· ·
than 100
. votes•
.
Former Housing Secretary Jack
Kemp got 158 votes and former
Secretary of Defense Dick Cheney
bad 130 votes.
. The others in the 28-andldate
field, including former Transport&~
tion Seeretary Lynn Martin and
CNN . poUtlcal commentator. Pa~
Bucban&n, each received fewer
~ than 100 votea •
j: The rally kicked off the state
GOP convention, convened to adopt
.a platform and attend to. party
buaiDell, Repui»Ucau ·paid S25 each'
to atteDd the .rally and vote ill the
strawpoU.
·
.
vi~tor.y

